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ALLIES ASK FOR MEDIATION JNEAR EAST
IF YOlOON'T WANT HARDING LEAGUE PLAN GREEKS ASKED TOCLOSED SHOP IS

UPHELD By RAIL SUBMITTED TO SOUTH
.AMERICAN REPUBLICSHELD FOR AUTO THEFT

POSTPONE FIGHT

AGAINST TURKEY

Britain, France and Italy in

Joint Appeal Ask Peaceful

Settlement of Trouble.

WASHINGTON, June 20. (U. P.) A diplomatic report
giving a rough outline of the Association of Nations plan,
ported to be favored by the president," has been sent to two
South American republics, it is learned, iwo governments
asked their representatives for a report of the Harding associa- -

t'0n the Sa''ent falures ')e'n':
No written constitution; function through a council of rep- -

'esenttives of the member nations, advisory rather than bind-
ing; the present allied supreme council to be used as a nucleus;

SMALL TURKISH CRAFT '

ARE SUNK BY GREEKS.BURGLAR LOCKS DOOR

AND PLIES HIS TRADE

SILENTLY AND. SAFELY

Taking the precaution to lock
the doors that lerl into the bed-

rooms where the members of the
household were deep ,In dream-
land, a bold burglar visited the
home of Mr. and Airs. Harvey

a Bender, tilu Willow street, last
night and made aay with

;.r,n.
Discovery of the robbery was

made this morning at 3 o clock
by Mr. Hender. He arose to enjoy
a smoke and noticed that the
door, wh ch ordinarily Is left
open, was closed, and an investi-
gation disclosed that it was lock-
ed. After rummaging around.
Render got Into the other part of
the house.

Traces of a man having ran-

sacked the living rooms was
plainly evident. A check disclos-
ed that his wife's purse was mi-

nus $7.50. The drawers of the
chiffonier had been ransacked,
and the effects of Mrs. Pender's
brother and another roomer at
the house were also searched.
There was no clue to the robber.
The police were notifd.

.

E WITH Li

PHII.AnEI.PHIA. 20. (A. P.)
-- Pour masked bandits held up FYed- -

rriok Mayer, a runner for the Mutual
Trust company today and seized a bag
with between $5,000 nnd $10,000. The
tunner opened file but the rohhers
escaped.

COVER liENTWILL

START DRIVE TO

GET TAX DODCERS

Detectives Will be

rOrtn 10 Probe Reports

nf Inonmnlofa Dwmonle01 incomplete raymems.

OFFICIALS HOPE TO NET

HALF BILLION BY PLAN

Special Attention Will be

Given to Apprehension of

Those Wilfully Evading.

WASHINGTON, June 20. (Ralph
F. couch, 1'. P. Staff I

Nearly half a billion will be forced
from tax- dodder during the next 15

months through the renewal of a na-

tionwide drive to force the correct pay.
ment of Income, profits, and special
taxes, to the treasury department. It
n hopi-d- , David H. Blnir, commissioner

of Internal revenue announced that the
government would undertake a re-

newed rimpalgn against tax dodders
beginning In July. Flying squadrons
of t:jx detectives will be sent to all the
big cities, Illalr stated. ;.

Special attention I tr, he paid to
the collection of the excise lax on
Miles by manufacturers," Blaid said,
"also the tax on transportation, the so
called luxury lax. Jewelry tax, tax on
toilet articles, proprietary medicines,
soft drinks and admission taxes.
Where evidence Is discovered showing
a wilful lax evasion, or ref'isal to col-

lect fir pay tax, the policy will be to en-te- r

prosecutions urging an Imposition
of extreme penalties."

Strange Disappearance of
Freighters May be Due

to Capture by Crews.

WASHINGTON, June 20. 1. N. S.

Three good Fixed American fieigh
steamers which recently disappeared
In a puzzling fashion while off thf

coust are believed ti
have been talen over by their crewt
ind run Into soi'iet Russian ports, ac-

cording to information reaching Secre-ar-

of Commerce Hoover.
Two of the ste.imeis are understood

lo have been laden with wheat and on
with sulphur. Details as yet are lack-
ing. The disappearance of the steam-
ers occurred about the same time that
the derellrt Carol a (leering was found
floating oft the North Cnrollnn coast
without a man aboard. The ship waf
in good condition and the case hat
been a puzzle to the authorities. One
ship which the government agents be-

lieve to be certainly in the soviet port
s the American steamer. Hewitt a

j,3ofl ton vesfrel.

CHICAGO, June 20. (A. P.) The
day is on in the C. S. when law has no '

respect, crime has no punishment and j

law abiding life hus no reward,
James Hamilton Lewis, former L". S.

senator from Illinois, told the gradu-
ating class of l)e Paul university last
night.

"We need a reorganiwition of so-

ciety on the basis that law is the de-

clared will of the people and personal
honor is the standard of private

lie said. "Now the convicted
.offender against law or righteous con-

duct Is made lo feel himself a martyr
for his cause.

The moral state of the public mind
dead. If we do not. have a resurrec

tion of moral standards all law and
lanthortty will wither and society and
government will go out in anarchy, to
be remoulded in revolution."

SElitlDSlNT

TQ SMILE KEEP OFF
' PI ASQIFIFn PARPVbrlVV 1 laiv I nvb
!

BRlN3lN5
"FATHER.

mm

"fringing l'p Father" guaranteed
to produce a smile a day, Is now a
remUar feature of the East Oregonian.
"Jlggs," "Maggie" und their friends
may be seen each day on the clnxKlf.ed
page. "Doing of the Duffs, ' ever
popular comic feature, will henceforth
appear on page four daily.

louk (or the Knst Oregnnian fc:n
fen tines. Most of them cany a kick
all the time.

i i.sti:kiti s choosi: kitaki :rt
HKI.I'AKI', June 20. (A. I'.)

The senate of the I'lster parliament,
comprising 22 unionists elected June
II, today elected .Marquis Pufferin
Ava speaker.

AGAINST RATE CHANGE

An invitation to the Pendleton Com-

mercial Association to have represent-
atives at a meeting Wednesday mglit
at In Grande when a report of liruce
Cox. who represented la Grande nnd
Pendleton at the meeting of the In-

termediate Rate Associnl.on at Salt
Lake last week, will be made, has been
received.
' The meeting was held for the pur-p-

e of m'Kuniing to combat the ef-

forts of the transcontinental rnilrjads
to reduce rates on about fifty com-
modities to the coast without reducing
the rales to intermediate points.

The attitude of Mr. Cox toward the
proposed action of the railroads Is ex-

pressed in the following statement
made on his return to La Grande:

"if the carriers ure granted permis-sio-

to put disi rlmlniitory rates into
effect to const po.nts, the Jobbers in
the Interior points will suffer .

and the effect on the cost of commodi-
ties will be to the disadvantage of the
people in the interior and ilieretore ,

believe that us individuals as well u

through our various organizations,
farmers- - granges, unions, etc., we
should file protests with the inter-
state oonuiierce ccnimlssinn.''

The report of Mr. Cox Wednesday
even ng will follow a banquet at tho
Colcy hotel.

WASHINGTON. June 2. (C. P.I
he soldier bonus bill was reported

favorable by the senate finance com-

mittee. The measure was accepter''
practically as drafted by the suh-con- t-

mlttee, embracing five plans for ad- -

'Uhting the veterans compensation,
'

from $1.00 n day for home service and
$1.25 for foreign service, to aid them
in acquiring homes. They expect an
early consideration by the senate.

An action on several soldier men- -

sures is expected this week and an
enactment of the entire soldier legis-

lative program Is expected by the end
of the summer. j

Consideration on the Sweet bill com- - :

bluing nil governmental agencle for
the benefit of disabled men
Into the veterans, bureau will be start
tA Intlatt hu lha BAiiatA suK enmmilteA

'of finance. The measure has nlready
passed the house. a

T

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. June 20.
(I . P.) The American Legion. Is

opposed" to any plan for dis- -

urmnment bv the Cnted States which
shall not be accompanied by the sim I

ultaneous disarmament of the other
world powers, according to a state
ment issued by the lute Colonel F. W.
Gulhratth, Jr., former national colu-
mn oder of the Igion.

The Btatement asserts plans are un
der way to launch In this country a na
tion-wid- e campaign advocating dis
armament by the United Slates "on the
thenrv that we shnll thus set an exam-
ple which other nations will be obliged
to emulate." .1

Colonel (inlbraith charncterires such

LABOR DECISION

Rule Recognizes Majority

Choice of Workers; Only

Union Delegates to Serve.

LARGE ROADS ASK FOR

- 20 PER CENT WAGE CUT

Deemed Certain That Request

of Twenty Big Roads Will

be Granted by Commission.

CHICAGO. June 20. i;. p.)
'Closed a hop" advomica won a victory
before the 1'nlted Htutei rullroud la-t-

board with the hoard a announce
merit that repneaentativ of the ma-
jority of mm In one dra:t amy draw
up agreements to affect all
8lnre the tinlonlata have a vast ma-
jority, this was Interpreted ax u rul-
ing in their, fuvor.

The board decision nan handed
down aa an answer to certain claaaea
of employeea of two central went roll-roa- d

a. Employee all over the coun-
try are engaged In drawing a new set
of working agreement as ordered by
the railroad hoard, auch agreement
ielng formulated In conference with
railroad mana; rs. The honrd'a lut-

eal ruling mean that only union r
may all. In, act and rpr-.--

for all employeea. ,
Representative of t of the largest

railroad in thl country appeared be-

fore the board and kked that they be
Included In the recent 12 percent hoard
wage cut ruling. The etrt.' heretofore,
affected the caac of the entailer read
throwing their caaea before the heard
ua a el. The wag stash take ef-- j

feet July fir and the appearance of
representative asking for participa-
tion In the ware rut la being consider-
ed a formality a it seem certain their
request will meet with compliance by
the. road.

The week'a wheat market began
with a lowered price today, the July
quotations showing a closing price ot
$1.24 4 and the September quotations

$1.21 4 at the close. On Satur-
day July wheat closed at tl.284' ami
September at $1.1 2.

Following are the quotations:
Wbel

Open High Ixw Close
July 1.27 1.28H 1.2SH 1.24H
Bept. 1.21 1.24 Si 1.1 8 "4 1.20i

Com
July .63 S 64 4 .2'4 .f2'4
Kept. ' .6 4 .)?( .3 63

Wheat The most TiOIUsh crop re-

port received so far were completely
overshadowed by the reflection in the
HHk market of a diverse financial
condition. All upturn In consequence
were quickly erased, and at the close
price! were only slightly above the
low point. Considerable selling was
indulged In based on the Idea that an
early and liberal movement of new
wheat will mean a material reduction
In the premiums now helng paid.
There Is a yet tittle Indication .of
burdensome movement. In fact, the
persistent advice to the effect that
yield ore proving very disappointing
might have Q tendency to encourage
holdings on the farm. Country offer-Ine- s

to arrive were m"ch "mailer and
receivers advanced their blda to arrive
one cent despite the lowering of spot
premium In Chlcogo. All meaaaae
from the North Weet told of rains be-

ing urgently needed. The bullish re
port were fully confirmed by the
weekly summary of the department of
agriculture. It can he readily seen
that prevailing conditions as far as the
cereal Itself is concerned are not con-

ductive to lower price, but for the
time helng the financial tinsettlemenl
promise to counteract all other In-

fluences. '

OUTAN S. 0. S.SGNAL

HALIFAX, N. S., June 20. (V. V.)
The Itnlted State Shipping Roard

vessel, Onette Is In trouble 200 mlls
rouih of here, according to a naval
elation radio. A tug has been sent to
the ship aid, since the Iron hie is re-

ported to he with the. boiler. The
O'-el- t I a ,ln tonner. The steamer,
which tv as built In Seattle, wa en- -

route from Newport .N'ewi to Portland,
ljpgland. ......

Tex Smith With Roy Snyder is
Charged With Stealing Car
atNampa;.in Caldwell Jail.

cai.dwism.. Idaho. June 20.
(Special to the F.ist Oregnnlun.) Tex
mn in, burkuron, and champion

at the I20 Pendleton Hound- -

l p, (a being held In custody at Onld- -
weM, Idaho, with Boy Snyder, on a
charge of ntealtiT an Auburn car from
J. Heed, of Nantpn.

't l aliened that the two left Nam-r- a

with a car t'nnt they appropriated
and it la supposed that they are the
one that robbed a store at Kmmett of
about 2 000 worth of silk goods,' a ga-
rage at Vale and a store at Crane of
several hundred dollars worth of

and also a store and garage
at Fallon, Nevada, In getting nwny
from Fallon they were pursued by the
sheriff and two men whom he had dep.
Misted and In a running fight the sher-
iff was seriously wounded and the men
escaped.

Posse were nrgan'ted and Ind'nn
trailers were put on their track hut
they escaped to Wlnnemuccu, Nevada,
w here they stole an car und
trurte a drive to this city, eluding all
the officer en route who were on the'
lookout for them and got away.

They made the trip from Minns
mucca In 12 hours, the fastest time
over made over this route. About
three days later they were apprehend
ed in a cabin near X a in pa and brought
to this city and lodged In all where
they have been since that time.

Today they were identified by par-tie- s

from Crane, Oregon, as helng the
men who did the store robbery at that
place. Men are expected here from
Nevada today to Identify them as the
perpetrator of the robbery and the
shooting of the sheriff.

WASTINcrrOX. June 20. (A. p. i

Secretary Hughes has been urged b
the American Oil Company represen-
tative operating In Mexico to laki
step to protect the companies neaimt
taxation which is regarded as confis-
catory.

rxnoKsi:s voititis mm,
WASHINGTON. June 20. (A. P.
The Xorris hill to finance u move

ment of farm products to ICuiope
today before the senate agri-

cultural committee by Carl Vroomun
assisiunt secretary of aurictilture in.
der Wilson, us u "matte:
of extreme urgency."

TRIM, IS PONTPOXFD
lOS AXOKlvICS. Cullf., June 20.

V. P.) The trial of Miss F.rle Mulll
cane, charged with taking the life o
her nameless hahy, has been postpone!
until June 21.

1

WASHINGTON. June 20. (A. P.)
The President and Mrs. ll.irding and

their guest returned today from a
week-en- d cruise down the Potomac on
the Mayflower.

WASHINGTON, June 20. (U. P. )

Representation hove been made by
the t'nlted States to the allied repara-
tions commission to prevent Oermany
paying the large reparations sums by
titnfta on the New York banks, uslnk
the American financial Institution us
n "credit fulcrum."

Oermany- - paying huge sums to the
allies recently through the American
bankak has played havoc with the ex-

change situation to the detriment of
the American foreign commerce, Is the
basis for the Cnlted States reparations
request. Iast "week's drop In the price
of wheat is blunted on the exchange
fluctuations caused by the Herman ac-

tion.

STREET CAR AND TRAIN

OKUVIIOMA CITY, Okla., June 20.
(I. P.) A passenger train crushed

liilo u street car at the roll crossing,
idln" to police report. No esti-

mate of the casuulttea have been given.

I P.) Dempscy will not invade Jersey
l'.GGI' RliCIilVliS I r!tv fnr lne ha"1 with Carpentier.

' 1,m'1 ,he rtnv before the c- -contest,WASHINGTON June 0 (C p )

Karl K. Pigge of Minneapolis has ' cordin t0 Plan-- - announced by Jack
been named superintendent of the air Kearn'4 today. Kearns will have
muil service, Postma.-ie- r General ehargf of the champions corner.

has announced. He succeeds onns r" b' ra Hayes, Jack or

K. C. Soil who resigned ,mul1- Ijrr--- Williams, Joe Benjamin
and Mike Trant.

j Tex May Itcfere

international law court.

CASE OF 'B!G TIM' IS
i

I

CHICAGO, June 20. (". P.) The
ense of "Rig Tim" Murphy, labor po - ,

litical leader, accused of participation i

In the Dearborn stution mail robbery,
Is before the grand Jury. Murphy,:
whose friends deserted him. Is held in
jail in default of $iMi,n bail.

i

i

'

'

i

Homeseeker from the Middle
Western states to the number of at'
least 125 are expected to be in I'tna- - j

tilla county July 2S, according to the
schedule that Is being worked cut h j

the Oregon Chamber of Commerce!
under whose management the excur- -
sinnists are being brought in.o tiiej
state. i

The present plan will see the visit-
or In Oregon July 21. and the first
stop will probably be at Ontario. They
will get here July 25. and the Itineian
is worked out by the state organiza-
tion, culls for a trip ovenand from
Pendleton west to Echo and Hermis
'on. Small tracts are preferred by the
Nebraska and Kansas men it is Inti-
mated, and they will he interested in
the irrigated districts where a smaller I

amount of Capital will be required n
handle a deal.

The Pendleton Commercial Associa
tion is expecting to cooperate with file

.1-

,,n..iht- - .h
'

. i ,. v.:,J
hey are in I'matlila county. Cars

probably will he furnished for the trip
from here to Hermiston. The rounds
of the state will be made on the tr p
"y the homesaekers.

NEW YORK. June, 20. (P. p.)
Admiral S ins will get two receptions
vhen be lands in New York. One wii,
e laudatory and the other the op- -

posite. Irish s mpathizors. led by
Major Michael. Kelly, is planning razz- -

'icrry festivities, while Casper Whit- -

icy, former ed'tor of Ounng, has an- -

nounced his pluns for a laudatory dem- - '

lustration.
Washington Vanderlip, ntin n

who recently completed negn-'utio;-

for hi;j;c concessions in soviet
Stisaia, will he on the same ship, tiie
'l.vmpic, with Admiral Sims.

(1 MIRK IS UK-K- I IXTF.1
WASHiLYGTOX, June I. X. S
fhaitnitin Clarke, of tho Interstate

Lomniercp ri tumtssioii has been
for another year

the comm'ssion n nnunoeu

DK.WKR. June 20. J. 1, n'SulIi-vn-

V. P. Staff Corespondent. I The
A mer can Federation of Ijihor pro-

tested against the attitnde of the new
I'nlted States shipping board toward
nrga nixed labor. Andrew Furuseth.

(head of the Marine Workers' union.
presented a resolution declaring that
A. D. I.asker. chairman of the shipping
hoard, had declared for the open shop

nd that agents of the union would be
oreverited from visiting the docks nnd
sh'ps. The resolution commended the
seamen for their stand In refusing to
accept "such prosecution." "The sbip-oin- g

board, while hiding; behind ihe

pedolng the merchant marine and tho
United States sea power," the resolu-
tion declared,

.... ..vlitles. with John L. Lew
is head of the mine workers, tuk.ug

Issue Can be Settled Only

on Battlefield is View

of Greek Government Man.

PARIS, June 20. (A. P.)
The offensive operations in
Asia Minor against the Turkish
nationalists are opposed by
Great Britain, France and Itfely,
who have dispatched a note
to Greece asking That Constant
tine postpone the cambaign

; against the Turks ar.d accept
i mediation, which may settle
the Near East situation.

Turk Ships Sunk
ATHENS. Jane 20. (I. N. S.) .

.Many small craft which were
arm for the Turkishh na-

tionalists were sunk by the Oreelc
war ships at Inedoli on the Black Sea
near Trebbtond according to a com
munlque.

I'm,!-- , tV,ti in" r London. June 20. . x. r
Th,e near east issue between Greece
and the nationalist of Turkey must be
settled on the battlefield and not In
the peace chamber, according to a
telegram from Smyrna quoting Dr.
Ptratos, an official of the Oreek gov-
ernment.

ATi.ANTIC CITYf June 20. (A.

NHW YORK. June J". (A. P.i
"allure to agree on referee for the

Dempsey-Carpenti- bout caused Tex
Kicsard to announce today that be
may officiate himself.

T orON June 20. (A. p.).
Uoyd-Ceorn- e and the premiers of tho
British overseas dominions today he
pan consideration of the policies to be
carried out by the empire. The Anglo-Japane-

alliance, imperial defense
and foreign affairs will be discussed.

. MAHKKT STI'ADY TODAY. '

PORTLAND. June 20. (A. P.)
'Livestock is steudy and slow, eggs are
islow ami unsettled: bids SI; sell.
jil-2- 4 case count, 2fi-- candled, ltut- -
ter is steady.

THE WEATHER

Reported by Majo- - Lee Moorhouse,
weather observer.

Maximum. 82.
Minimum, tin.
Riirometer, 29."'.
Warmer weather predicted.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
Tuen'tsy fulr.

T

PAK1S. June 20. (Wehb Miller, V.
P. Staff Correspondent. ) Great Brit-
ain and France, sitting as a Jury, apa n
failed to decide Germany's fate. The
conference between I.trd Curzon and
J'remler Hriand will end with the up-- j
per S lesian situation and the Rhine
c 'iKinmrt barrier unchanged.. Lord
Curxnn strongly favored d ssotutioa oft
the customs harrier, declarinn Oer- - j

many had shown her good faith in
nniking the first reparations payment.;
Mrio.-.- l i.l ,..,.--

lanu nas noi paia us a mine
yet.

,

active part in his campaign for presi-
dent of the federation. A movement
to supplant Samuel Oompers as presi-
dent is gaining headway with prospect
of an Investigation of the presidential
campaigns of Kith men, following
rumor that a $ 1 uo.o no Lewis fund bad
been brought here to ad his election.!,!
The Irish question, with rumors of an jjj
attempted British bowott B diawinx ''!
considerable attention.

The convention adopted resolutions j

favoring: Providing an appeul from
the decisions of the federal civil serv-l;- !
ice off.cials and urging adequate hous-- 1

iiiK luws. The convention gave unanl-!:- !
mous vote to the resolution advocating
equality of while and negro workers in
union membership. John L. I.es.
president of the Culled Mine Work- -
ers announced b s candidacy for pres-
ident of the American Federation of

tljcbor.

a co"i-- fool'sh and dangerous" He WASHI.NCTON, June 20. (A. P.)
asserts the "goal of goals" nf the Am-- 1 The senate conferees on the army hill
erloan Legion la to bring plans tnn.trd j ,.iy rcnmmeiided the senate to yield
that end, working in conjunction with to Cie house demand that the army he
affiliated veterans organizations in reduced to i;.0. outi enlisti d men by

countries. . tol.ei,

4


